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Abstract -- This paper describes a motor fo
wheel of an electric vehicle. It demonstrates 
various rotor parameters on an outer rotor pe
motor (ORPM) with Surface-mounted magnets 
this paper is to reduce the magnet volume, whil
torque performance through the complete ope
different magnet topologies are investigated fir
Surface-mounted Permanent Magnet (SSPM), I
PM (IPM) and V shape interior PM (VPM) desig
in terms of torque capability at certain magnet v
gives highest torque performance. The iron shi
VPM can protect the magnets from the opposin
thus providing increased resistance to dema
hence permitting thinner magnets. Furthermor
combination with higher torque capability h
However, due to the increased inductance, mo
design needs to work at a poorer power factor 
a reduced speed range for a given inverter. Las
and simple manufacture method of the VP
addressed with consideration of mechanical feas
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shape magnets 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In recent decades, attention on Electric Ve
been greatly increased due to their high eff
emissions and reduced noise pollution. Howe
cost and a short driving range are two major 
electric propulsion system. The required h
torque density leads the designer to use Pe
Machines, which along with the power electro
the batteries, produce a high initial cost.  
The cost ratio between motor materials i
Cu : Si-Steel = 10 : 1 : 0.15 in [1]. 
 Therefore, there is a drive to reduce the 
whilst keeping the motor cost effective, efficie
The motors in question, manufactured by Prot
mounted in the wheel of the vehicle ensuring t
output torque is available at the wheel, givi
better control and improving efficiency and 
eliminating parts of mechanical design, suc
differentials, at the cost of increased size an
motor. In this project, the motor used as th
motor is a high-torque, low-speed, outer 
magnet motor with a good overload capabi
control range, and designed to fit within a
Basic performance parameters are shown in T
The aim of this project is to reduce the cost
1.) using less magnet material; 2.) lowering th
3.) simplifying assembly and manufacturin
of a Permanent Magnet 
Vehicle Traction Motor
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elding concept in 
g armature flux, 
gnetisation, and 
e, a new slot/pole 
as been studied. 
tor with V shape 
and consequently 
tly, Cost effective 
M rotor is also 
ibility. 
, Outer Rotor, V 
hicles (EVs) has 
iciency, lack of 
ver, high initial 
problems for the 
igh power and 
rmanent Magnet 
nic inverter and 
s given as PM : 
magnet content, 
nt and compact. 
ean Electric, are 
hat all the motor 
ng the customer 
compatibility by 
h as gears and 
d weight of the 
e benchmarking 
rotor permanent 
lity, wide speed 
 16” wheel-rim. 
able I. 
 of the motor by: 
e magnet grade; 
g methods; 4.) 
recycling scrap more efficiently. 
volume is the sole focus in this pape
II. BENCHMARK
Fig. 1. 2D model for one sub moto
Fig. 1 shows a 2D model of 1/6
permanent magnet motor. This mac
the benchmarking motor (BMM
concentrated double-layer winding
round a single tooth, as illustrate
motor parameters are listed in Table
Fig. 2. Winding configuration for
Table I   Benchmarking 
The BMM design was dri
dimensions and required torque per
is constrained to 35mm, and 
configuration is selected to ensur
winding. As a given air-gap f
In-wheel 
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dom 
The reduction of magnet 
r. 
ING MOTOR 
 
r of the benchmark machine 
 of the existing outer rotor 
hine is here referred to as 
). The motor has a 
, with each coil wound 
d in Fig. 2. The primary 
 I: 
 
 three phases of the motor 
 
Motor Parameters 
ven by standard wheel 
formance. The axial length 
so concentrated winding 
e a non-overlapping end-
orce produces a torque 
proportional to its radius, to maximize tor
possible air-gap radius is chosen. The ou
constrained by the wheel size, so the ai
maximized by increasing the number of pole
the required rotor core back depth. 48 poles w
good compromise. The motor is low speed d
the electric frequency at maximum speed (100
iron loss in the motor is manageable and t
switching of the inverter does not create undue
A fractional number of slots per pole us
number of slots for a given number of poles
manufacturing advantage and is also con
cogging torque. It also enables a significant
achievable machine inductance to facilitate 
operation over a wide speed range with 
control, explained in detail in [3] and [4].  
For fault tolerance, the machine can be spl
or six independent sub-motors. Multiphase de
decouple the flux from each phase with fault-
this machine, multiphase sub-motors are 
arrangement offers sufficient fault tolerant 
sub motors fail. A general description of t
testing of the thermal, mechanical and 
independence of each sub is conducted in [8]. 
In order to be cost-competitive in the aut
the volume of magnet, which is the most expe
the motor, needs to be reduced. Therefore, 
topologies are studied to seek better magne
compared to this benchmarking motor 
III. ROTOR TOPOLOGIES 
In the analysis of the benchmarking moto
conclusion is made by observing the imp
thickness on the magnet utilization: in ess
torque capability per unit magnet mass. 
thickness is reduced, which can be seen in Fi
utilization can be improved rapidly due t
overall permeability in a less saturated magn
circuit as indicated from Fig. 3 - also stated in 
Fig. 3. Flux Linkage with Magnet Thickness ch
benchmarking motor 
Fig. 4. The Magnet Thickness change in the benc
que, the largest 
ter diameter is 
r-gap radius is 
 pairs to reduce 
ere found to be a 
irect-driven, and 
0rpm) is 400Hz; 
he frequency of 
 switching loss.  
ed as a smaller 
 gives a distinct 
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 increase in the 
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flux weakening 
it into two, three 
signs in [5, 6, 7] 
tolerant teeth. In 
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capability when 
he machine and 
electromagnetic 
omobile market, 
nsive material in 
alternative rotor 
t utilization and 
r, one important 
act of magnet 
ence this is the 
As the magnet 
g. 4, the magnet 
o the improved 
etic flux flowing 
[9]. 
 
anging on the 
 
hmarking motor 
Fig. 5. Torque Performance with Mag
benchmarking m
By halving the magnet thickness
4, the value of Torque / Magnet Ma
the red curve in Fig. 5, is improve
torque at rated load is only reduced 
The electric loading must be hi
density demand. The stator is cov
jacket, but it is still relatively diffi
near the air gap periphery. The tem
expected to be 100 degrees under c
demagnetisation is a potential issue
volume, as can be seen from Fig. 6
flux density is above the magnet kne
indicate where demagnetisation is occu
Fig. 6. Demagnetization analysis in t
overload condi
The benchmarking motor is 
90Amps peak over-loading current
magnets are narrowed demagnetis
magnet topologies are now inve
solutions. 
In general there are three catego
rotor: surface-mounted magnet, su
interior magnet. According to [10]
has better demagnetisation resistan
different magnet positions were m
terms of peak torque performa
resistance at the rated condition, as 
 
net Thickness changing on the 
otor 
 to 2mm, as shown in Fig. 
ss, which is illustrated with 
d by 65% whilst the peak 
by 18%. 
gh due to the high torque 
ered with a fluid cooling 
cult to remove rotor losses 
perature of the magnets is 
ontinuous running. Hence, 
 when reducing the magnet 
. The blue regions indicate the 
e-point and the red regions 
rring. 
 
he benchmarking motor under 
tions 
not demagnetized with 
 input, but as soon as the 
ation occurs. So the new 
stigated to seek possible 
ries of permanent magnet 
rface-inserted magnet and 
, the interior magnet rotor 
ce. Six new models with 
odelled and compared in 
nce and demagnetisation 
shown in Fig. 7:  
Fig. 7. Cross sections of: a.) Triangle PM; b.) Surface
shaped PM; d.) V-shaped PM; e.) Spoke type PM; 
In this study the Stator design is unalter
rotor depth is fixed at 9 mm, which only le
back in the Surface-mounted Permanent M
The flux is highly saturated in the Buried Pe
(BPM) design and torque performance is cons
The Triangle shape is developed based on the
[11]. After its primary optimisation, the peak
similar to the benchmarking motor, but us
material. The idea of a C shape design, which
[12], is similar to the V shape: it produces fl
and increased inductance. Consequently, the C
and spoke shape designs give a higher to
comparison with the benchmarking motor. Ho
PM and spoke shape PMs were selected for f
to their relatively simple manufacturing proce
IV. V SHAPE DESIGN 
In Fig. 8, the best performance is seen 
design. The blue line stands for the bench
whose upper bound of magnet mass is its
Correspondingly, the magnet mass is redu
thinning the magnets at its lower bound. Simi
volume is reduced by changing the thickne
Spoke designs as shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. 
The V shape can give the same torque w
magnet mass, whilst the spoke shape needs to
original material to generate the same torque. 
Fig. 8. Torque Performance with Magnet Thicknes
benchmarking motor, V shape PM and Spoke 
 
-mounted PM; c.) C-
f.) Buried PM 
ed and the total 
aves 5 mm core 
agnet (SMPM). 
rmanent Magnet 
equently poorer. 
 motor shown in 
 torque value is 
ing less magnet 
 is expressed in 
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 shape, V shape 
rque density in 
wever, V shape 
urther study due 
ss. 
in the V shape 
marking motor, 
 original value. 
ced to half by 
larly, the magnet 
ss in the V and 
ith 56% of the 
 use 78% of the 
 
s changing on the 
shape PM 
Fig. 9. The Magnet Thickness
Fig. 10. The Magnet Thickness c
As for the demagnetization issu
no demagnetisation under the same
shown in Fig. 11. This is because th
magnets acts as a protecting shie
from high armature magnetising 
opening, as seen in Fig. 12.  
Fig. 11. Demagnetization
Fig. 12. Field plot with Flux flowin
The variation of spoke shape 
performance improvement has been
development is focused on the V sh
Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 show the
original, surface mounted, benchm
shaped design at rated condition. T
on full current advance angle rang
permeability method. 
 
 change in V shape PM 
 
hange in Spoke shape PM 
e: the V shape design has 
 over-loading condition, as 
e iron piece in front of the 
ld, protecting the magnet 
field strength at the slot 
 
 analysis in VPM 
 
g direction in V shape design 
has been studied and no 
 found. Therefore, further 
ape design.  
 torque capability of the 
arking design, and the V 
he separate torque curves 
e are generated by frozen 
Fig. 13. Torque vs. Current Advance Angle curve in
motor 
Fig. 14. Torque vs. Current Advance Angle cur
Due to the contribution of the reluctance 
shape design, the magnet volume can be redu
whilst maintaining the torque output. The com
torque values in different designs is given 
benchmarking motor with 56% of the magn
the lowest torque output, whereas the V shape
magnet volume has 97% peak torque co
benchmarking motor.   
Therefore, the V shaped design with 
performance compared to BMM is chosen to
concern of mass production. 
Fig. 15. Torque Performance Comparison on 
V. V SHAPE MODIFICATION
A. Pole / Slot number investigation 
The level of flux concentration within the 
is a function of the magnet width compared t
over which it spans. For a fixed rotor radial 
reduces with increasing pole number. In ord
the impact on performance for a given magn
numbers have been investigated. As before, 
remains unchanged with 54 slots. By incr
number from 48 to 60 and retaining th
thickness and its overall mass, the design chan
 
 the benchmarking 
 
ve in V shape 
torque in the V 
ced significantly 
parison of peak 
in Fig. 15. The 
et volume gives 
d design with 56% 
mpared to the 
matched torque 
 be modified in 
 
BMM and V 
 
V shaped design 
o the air-gap arc 
depth, this ratio 
er to understand 
et, different pole 
the stator design 
easing the pole 
e same magnet 
ges as shown in 
Fig. 16. The 60 pole design has a hi
given stator current. 
Fig. 16. Rotor Topology in 
Fig.  1 Torque Performance C
Compared to the BMM, torque 
the new design. However, the incr
demanding at the same mechanical 
and q axis inductance. In turn, th
speed for the machine. This situati
the higher pole number design.  
envelope is illustrated in Fig. 17: 
Fig. 17. T vs. Speed of the benchma
The base speed of the V shap
343rpm, compared to 482rpm in the
48 poles, which means the 6% h
obtained with the cost of losing 25%
This could only be overcome by in
the inverter. 
However, when the same test is
design with 48 poles, the base spe
The VA rating can thus be retrieved
torque in comparison to the higher p
Then, the number of coil turns
poles design and V60 poles desig
torque in BMM. With the same ra
gher torque capability for a 
 
two V shape Designs 
 
omparison on V design 
capability is maintained in 
eased electrical frequency 
speed results in increased d 
is results in a lower base 
on is particularly severe in 
The torque against speed 
 
rking motor and Air V shape 
e design with 60 poles is 
 benchmarking motor with 
igher torque capability is 
 of its rated output power. 
creasing the VA rating of 
 performed on the V shape 
ed is extended to 452rpm. 
 at the cost of slightly less 
ole number design. 
 is changed in both V48 
n to match with the rated 
ted current value, the base 
speed of BMM, V48p and V60p are 529rp
415rpm, respectively. 
The 48 poles design is remained due t
power compared to the 60 poles design. 
B. Loss analysis 
Fig.  2 efficiency on full speed range 
As can be seen from Fig.  2, the efficie
speed is increasing above base speed point. T
relatively higher current advance angle for 
control in V shape and its high content of harm
The study to reduce the loss at high speed a
material cost by replacing the back laminatio
stack is still under study at the time of writing 
C. Manufacturing consideration 
In order to ease the manufacturing process 
assembly speed, it is preferred mechanical
lamination to be a single piece, as shown in Fi
Fig. 18. Conventional V shape 
However, this arrangement creates two flux 
either end of the magnet, which reduce the torq
Several designs have been created and an
the flux leakage path, as shown in Fig. 19:  
Fig. 19. V shape modifications 
m, 469rpm and 
o higher output 
 
ncy drops while 
his is due to the 
field weakening 
onics. 
nd to reduce the 
n with solid iron 
this paper. 
and increase the 
ly for the rotor 
g. 18: 
  
leakage paths at 
ue by 20%.  
alysed to block 
 
The ideal V shape design is d
made rectangular in design 2 to r
ease the magnet cutting process. 
indicate the flux leakage paths, whi
3. Now the single piece lamination
which is difficult to assemble onto
mechanical feature is introduced i
inner rotor piece, hold outer rotor 
the rotor pieces. However, the key r
flux, which reduces the flux linkage
Hence, the conventional design
off the inner flux flowing path in d
rotor back lamination in one piece. 
In design 7, the outer flux flo
introducing an air bridge, which re
outer joint of the magnets. Also, th
the inner joint of the two magnets 
that area. Moreover, there is only 
sitting on the periphery of the inner
the demagnetization resistance 
preventing the magnet from direc
flux travelled across the air-gap.  
The field view is shown in 
performance in these designs is sho
performance of design 7 gives the
(the ideal design) whilst making m
simple due to a single core back lam
Fig. 20. The field view
Fig. 21. Torque Perfo
In summary, the peak torque va
has deteriorated by using a conven
esign 1. The magnets are 
educe material waste and 
However, the red circles 
ch are eliminated in design 
 is made into multi-pieces, 
 the rim. The key shaped 
n design 4 to support the 
pieces together and locate 
esults in additional leakage 
. 
 5 is improved by cutting 
esign 6, while keeping the 
wing path is blocked by 
duces flux leakage on the 
ere is no leakage path on 
because of lack of iron in 
one point on each magnet 
 rotor radius, which means 
is further increased by 
tly opposing the armature 
Fig. 20 and the torque 
wn in Fig. 21 . The torque 
 closest result to design 1 
anufacture and assembly 
ination. 
 
 of Air Bridge V 
 
rmance Chart 
lue of the V shape design 
tional way to gain an easy 
manufacturing process. Therefore, a new air-
created in the V shape which maintains 
performance with a single outer rotor piece. 
shape includes an air bridge on two adjacent
form one pole. 
D. Mechanical feasibility 
In the rotor there are two forces on the roto
the centrifugal force due to the rotation an
attractive force from the adjacent magnets and
across the air gap. The centrifugal force is n
problem in this application, as the outer rim c
together. The magnetic force has been simu
by winding one coil around the closest tooth f
rotor piece and injecting the maximum curren
in Fig.  3.  
Fig.  3 The magnet attractive force test on the in
The worst scenario for force is illustrated 
the peak value of the overload phase curren
opposite polarity of the magnets, which attr
piece, at a standstill. Together with Fig.  5, b
and the value of the forces are presented 
withstand this amount of force, the rotor pie
would be glued onto the rotor back.  
Fig.  4 The field view of the flux trave
Fig.  5 the direction of the force on each
Table 2 the exerted force on each piece (‘–‘ sign me
the force is opposite to the reference direc
With further optimisation process, it was
rotor core back depth could be reduced, resulti
reduction in magnet volume, but only 4% red
number 1 2
force perpendicular 67.37 2.01
tangential 1.79 -22.17
bridge design is 
its peak torque 
This new design 
 magnets which 
r pieces, namely 
d the magnetic 
 the facing teeth 
ot considered a 
an hold the rotor 
lated in MagNet 
acing the testing 
t, as it is shown 
 
ner rotor piece 
in Fig.  4, where 
t (90A) has the 
acts the triangle 
oth the direction 
in Table 2. To 
ces and magnets 
 
l path 
 
 piece 
 
ans the direction of 
tion) 
 found that the 
ng in 7% further 
uction in torque 
capability. This is shown in Fig. 22
shown in Table III: 
Fig. 22. Rotor Outer Radius cha
Table III Parameters of Air V a
Thus, the manufacturing cost is
steel volume. Meanwhile, other p
material grade and changing rotor 
split ratio are under study. 
VI. CONCL
With careful choice, it is possib
magnet volume employed in surfac
without major loss of performan
demagnetization. A surface moun
motor is replaced with V shape m
magnet mass. The demagnetization 
detailed modifications are made
production. The V shape design 
inductance, which must be cl
inductance becomes too large th
reduction in the torque – speed enve
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